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Cured of Epilepsy. > News Summary >
it is understood the Ute Hon. C. A. 

Geoff Hon carried fco.ooo life insurance

Quick
SoapніTH1 STORY or A ST. CATHARINBS 

LADY WHO В RESTORED 
TO HEALTH.

Bob O. Ingersoll died of apoplexy at his 
home. Dobbs Yerry, N.Y., Frloay^

Dr. Chamber^ chief justice iu the Sam<> 
so islands, has #etit his résignation to Preai-

7
The grand jury at New York in the case 

Doctors Consulted Without of Roland B. Molinraux, charged with kill
ing Mrs Kate J Adams, Thursday found an 
indictment against him for murder in the 
first degree.

Karl Mtnto is expected in Halifax at the 
.. The military authorities 

are planning for a grand tournament to 
last three days, August 30 and 31, and 
September 1.

SURPRISE
dothes quickest and clcan-' і ' \
est.

She Suffered Severely. Sometimes Haring dent McKinle 
le a Week—

Isn’t a dothes saler.
Il wool injur* the iehrk 

el a cobweb

or hard 
end, sore 
■beaked or yellow clothc- 
II you use SURPRISE.

A large сакс that lasts a 
long time costs but 5 cents.

Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Remember the
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the Star, Ж CatherinesFi
Mrs. Л. B. Wright, of Ik. Catherines, 

has fer s number of years been a severe end of August 
epilepsy, from which dreed Vo

*.U *ow happily free To ere-
aTÎL m”Uy Є|” V m Coro. OaiUemette >,м tree, eaked to hold

■Martin tre шант of M( omv, abe sold. ae in,,u„t OB the'bodv of en unknown 
"It la lo Dr. William»’ Pink MU. I ore my m,e killed .t Petite Riviere», Que, niter « 
піні. II in nee* yaere ni.Ce | bed my theft nl the prenbytery during Maaa Sun- 
dr* -■«—n At the lime I did not know day. A nervnnt dtnoovered the Uriel in the 
what U* troubla wan, but the doctor who houae, gave alarm and four panahioner. 
wan called in to attend me at once *ld It alerted after bun and met him tn the wood», 
ww epil-pey, end that the die** was in- Gee the men allot and killed him. 
cmiahC Alter thla 1 hod the арам a» Captain Alfred T. Mahan, one of the 
often « two, three end four time, a week American delegate» to The Hague confe- 
I had DO premonitory aymptona, hot would ba, decided to withdraw hi» propoe-
i111 "bare 1 «a». I alway. alept lmeodmenU to thÆheme for adopting
heavily aftar ae attack Finding that the the Geneva convention to naval war», owing 
local treatment area not hel 
husband took me to a doctor 
fie also said that he could not cure ma, but 
that be could give me medicine that would Sir William Van Horne on Saturday 
prolong the period between the spasms, evening received by C. P. R. at Minister's 
This he accomplished, but I longed lot a «lend, St. Ardrewe, his first consignment 
cure rather than for a relief, and I finally of stock cattle. They comprise of twelve 
consulted s specialist, who told me that he —ten females and two ma)es all of the
could cure me, but that I must have Dutch Belted breed. They are the only herd
patience. I asked him how long he thought in Canada.
“'ïïî}d.T,,î?*Reflect a core, and he Th. Halifax Herald, Saturday, any. it 
repUcdat lreMatx monti*. Hegave me j, true that Mayor Wm. DeBloia, of 

l}°°* ? faithfully,butin- Anolpolls_ h*i „і ,n; after having 
.lead of getting better ! wnaanrelygiWmg money from hia friend., *
woree. After following thi. treatmenS*iL reported In previoua deapatchca. It de- 
aome month, vrithont avail, I felt that Г that Mayor DeBlois wa. abeent from
rould not hope for a cure sod wa» abgut town for a few day»’ recreation ; and dud
resigning myaelf to my fate. My .titer , hll lbwnct KOMip n, bn,y Й

„to Annapolia and the felre Scporta circnUtlng
«■ ti^t—wm, rent to the prere.

For a time after beginning to use the pills “*Hail Canada *' is the title of a National 
I continued to have the spasms, but I felt song by Rev. J. Harry King, of Toronto, 
that gradually they were les* severe'and my It is one of the best ten of 700 sent into 
strength to bear them greater, and I per- the Montreal Witness' song competition, 
sisted in the treatment until the time csme By many competent judges, we are told 
when the spasms ceased and I was as well Mr. King’s song is given the first place. 

z and as strong as ever I had been. I took It has been introduced in the Normal 
in all twelve or fourteen boxes of Dr. Wil- School, Toronto, and other places Mr. 
liame' Pink Pills, and although years have King will furnish the song for use in 
elapsed since I discontinued their nee, I schools at 3><cta. per copy, 
have not in that time bad any return of 
the mslaly. I owe this happy 

6 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and wi 
' have a good word to aay for them.

The experience of years has proved that 
there is absolutely no dieeaae due to a 
vitiated condition of the blood or shattered 
nerves, that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
not promptly cure, and those who are suf
fering from such troubles would avoid 
much misery and save money by promptly 
resorting to this treatment. Get the gen- 1
nine Pine Pills every time and do not be At Point de Bute, Westmorland Co., Fri- 
persuaded to take an imitation or some day, Prospect farm, the original home of 
other remedy from a dealer, who for the the Truemans, was the centre of a great 
sake of the extra profit to himself, may gathering of hundreds of Truemans and 
ear it ie “joat as good.” Dr. Williams' their connections to celebntte the hund- 
Pink Pilla cure when other medicines fail. redth birthday of old brick house. Howard

Trueman, after welcoming the guests, gave 
little of the history of the ftunily. The 

Trueman and bis son amved with 
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97 King St.
59 Charlotte St.
6 S. Market St.Dykenwn’sj \Three

Entrances

№m* ®У to the objections on the part of Great Brit- 
milieu ai„ and other powers.

Summer is Coming!
You will soon need that new Pique Dress or Crash .Skirt, or ; muslin, suit 
that you intend buying, so send along for the samples now wlfile the stock 
is unbroken and you are sure to get the prettiest patterns.

CRASH LINRNS from 13 to 27c. per yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
wide is already shrunk. It ie the best thing for summer skirts that you
can buy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.

і

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. John, N B.
і

r

The Halifax Board of Trade has ordered 
и . a telegram to be sent to the Minister of
H always Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa asking 

that a whistling buoy be immediately 
placed five miles southwest of Pennant, at 
the entrance to the harbor, and that the 
bomba now discharged every twenty 
minutes on Sembro Island dunng foggy 

. weather be ordered to be discharged every 
five minute*. Also to place a lightship off 
Sambro Island.

the PiThe Celebrated Btenriiu Bleyele*
Are unequalled in style and finish. Their changea au^ 

improvements are numerous. They excel in durability, 
lightness and speed. Address for all information

FRASER. FRASER & CO., "
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FOSTER'S CORNER,
SOLE AGKNTS

ST. JOHN. N. B.1.
40 and 42 King Street.

a band of Yorkshire settlers in Щ 
1779 the present brick house was' built. 
Within the houae was a clock at least 200 
years old, ami a chair, that was brought 
out with the family.

1899 x
ФМФФФInternational

EXHIBITION, BE SUREV At The Hague peace conference the 
section of articlefs* providing for revision 
of erbitral awards, which the Americans 
had succeeded in adding to the original 

debate

J
BE SURE and get our RARGX1N price* and term* 

slightly used Karn Pian-»* ami Organ*
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increaxing stock of slightly 

ns^d Karn Pianos and Organs to make люш for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT

MILLER BROS.

л
ST. JOHN, N. B.

в was the subject of a long 
y,on the motion of M. deMe 

the Russian delegation, to eliminate the 
paragraph. The Americans declared they 
would be unable to agree to the arbitration 
scheme if the revision were stricken out un
less they received fnrther instruction from 
Washington. This announcement created a 

Finally an amendment was adop
ted providing that thedispoting parties can 
reserve the right of revision by agreement. 
Thus the Americans won their print

Opens Sept. llth. Ckw Sept. 20th
Exhibits in all the Usual Claeses. 6
$13,000 in Prizes.

101,103 Bnmngtoo Street HALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS
00 Grounds and in Hall.

ФФФФФФФФФФФBAND MUSIC On Saturday, June 24th, Eddie Mc- 
Duffle, of Boston, mounted a Columbia 

Day and Evening Bevel-Gear Chainlets Clcydeand paced by 
— a tanduSn succeed in breaking two world’s

record* in the face of a severe wind and 
thunder storm. The machine wss one of 
the Pope -Manufacturing Company’s re
gular mad wheel, Model 59, with a some 

ADULTS, 2sets. CHILDREN, iscts. whet higher gear than the ordinary equin-
........  ment. Mr McDuffie made the quarter mile

SpeciU Days_st_StredA1 Pries. ™

McDaE^frefu*
For Pria» Liste end Information, add re* medal note ineemnch aa It prove» that the 

D. J. McLAUGHLIN, Preddent. eerel^eer Chalnleee bicycle laenperior to
CHAS. A. KVBRBTT, M». ul e*t>. ЙЯшЗГе'оÎ5S5L SShS.1* weU “

To any ReaderOPEN FROM 9 a. m to 10 p. m
Générai Admission ol this “ Ail.” who Intend* buying an Orga 

would say—Be sure and write u*. Why? BvvuuKe 
wentdl the Ьеьі organ (The Thorn»*) on the nvwt 
rp*M>nat.lK term*, a* thoummd* ol oui vtietomers 
can Itwlliy.

Catalogue *ent tree on application.

JAB. A. OATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.I- і A


